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Abstract
Localinfectionby singlestrainsof pathogenicbacteria,fungi or virusescan induce
plantsto developa plant-wideresistanceagainstfutureattack by a varietyof microbial pathogens.This phenomenon,called inducedsystemicresistance(lSR), has
been intensivelystudiedwith respectto the underlyingsignallingpathwaysand to its
potential use in crop protection,while ecologicalor evolutionarystudies are rare.
However,understandingthe selectiveadvantagesof an inducedas comparedto constitutiveresistancerequiresecologicaland evolutionaryresearch.The same holds
true for the questionsof how importantthis form of resistanceis in naturalplantpopulations,and how it affectsother plant-insectand plant-microbeinteractions.
Putativefitness costs provide an explanationfor why ISR is induced instead of
constitutive,and they mightconstrainthe use of ISR as preventativeprotectionof cultivatedplants.Though ISR is mainlyelicitedby and effectiveagainstpathogens,further bioticagentssuch as leaf-chewingherbivores,leaf miners,aphidsand even nonpathogenicroot-colonisingbacteriacan inducesystemicpathogenresistance,while
some ISR traits can have a defensiveeffect against herbivores.'Cross-resistance'
elicitedby and effectiveagainstnon-microbialplant enemiesthus might add significantlyto the functionof lSR. On the other hand, 'trade-offs'have been reported,i.e.
increasedsusceptibilityto herbivoresin ISR-expressing
plants.Finally,ISR is a rather
unspecificresponse,beingactiveagainstdifferentmicrobes.lt thus might have effects on mutualisticbacteriaand fungi,too. The questionof how expressionof ISR affects the large varietyof mutualisticand antagonisticplant-microbeand plant-insect
interactionscannotyet be answered.This knowledgeis, however,neededto obtaina
risk assessmentfor the use of chemicallyinducedor geneticällyengineeredISR in
crop protection.This reviewaims to providean overviewand to highlightsome of the
many open questionswhich requireintensiveecologicalresearch.
Key words: costs of resistance,crop protection,induced defence, plant disease,
plant-pathogeninteraction,systemicacquiredresistance

Introduction
Induced plant resistance against pathogen
infectionhas been describedfor more than
100 years (earlystudiesreviewedby Chester
't
933). Over the past decades, researchon
induced systemic resistance (lSR) against

microbialpathogenshas concentrated(i) on
the specificityof interactions(Jackson& Tayl o r 1 9 9 6 ; S o m s s i c&h H a h l b r o c1k 9 9 8 )(, i i ) o n
the underlyingsignallingpathways(Ryalsef
al. 1994;Huntet a|.1996;Hunt& Ryals1996;
1433-8319/01/4/02-65$ 15.00/0
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Schneideret a/. 1996; Kuc 1997; van Loon
1997),and (iii)on how thesefindingsmightbe
used in crop protection(Karban& Kuc 1999).
Few studies have focused on ecologicalor
evolutionaryaspects of ISR (Heil 1999).
Therefore,importantquestionsare still unresolved.For example,it is not understoodwhy
an induced rather than a constitutiveresistance has evolved.Moreover,the high number of bioticand abioticinducingagentsleads
to the question of whether there exists any
plant in naturewhich has not been alreadyinduced. Finally,the interactionsbetween ISR
and ohenomenasuch as inducedherbivore
resistance(lRH) and effectson variousplantinsect and plant-microbeinteractions,along
with the ootentialinfluenceon these interactionswhen ISR is used in crop protection,require intensiveecologicalresearch.

Elicitation,
signallingand
phenotype
the ISR
Local infectionby single strains of bacteria,
virusesor fungiinducesmanyplantspeciesto
synthesise a signal at the site of infection
which then spreadssystemicallythroughout
the plant.Salicylicacid (SA, Raskin1992)is
involvedin this pathway(Malamyet a\.1990;
Mdtrauxet al. 1990;Lawtonef a/. 1995;Hammerschmidt& Smith-Becker1999; Cameron
2000;M6traux2001),but it is probablynotthe
translocatedsignal,and if it is, then it is probably not the only signal (Hammerschmidt
&
Smith-Becker 1999). The systemically
translocatedsignal inducesthe expressionof
a broad-spectrum,long-lasting immunity
againstfurther pathogeninfectionin both infected and non-infectedplant parts, called
systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Ross
1961) or inducedsystemicresistance(lSR,
for reviewssee, e.g. Kuc 1982; Ryals ef a/.
1994; Hammerschmidt& Kuc 1995; Kuc
1995a;Hunt et a/. 1996;Sticheret al. 1997:
Hammerschmidt
& Smith-Becker1999).The
efficacyof ISR againsta variety of plant diseases has been demonstratedconvincingly,
and it is clear that the specificityof the induced resistanceis not directlydependenton
the type of inducing pathogen (Ryals ef a/.
1994;Jackson&Taylor1996;Schneideretal.
1996; Sticheret al. 1997).Initially,this phenomenonwas thoughtto be ubiquitous,and
resistancewas thoughtto be equallyeffective
against many differentpathogens,but recent

studies suggest intra- and interspecificvariability and specificity(see e.g. Sticher et a/.
1997for an overview).In general,resistance
seemsto be most activeagainstfungi,less effective against bacteria and least effective
againstviruses(Kuc2001).
A local oxidative burst (Lamb & Dixon
1997), along with a hypersensitiveresponse
characterisedby programmedcell death and
leadingto necrosisat the site of infection,is
regularly associated with (and might be
causally related to) ISR (Greenberg1997;
Kombrink& Schmelzer2001).The systemic
response involves the de novo production
of cell-wall components (Hammerschmidt
1999a;Hammerschmidt
& Nicholson1999),
(Kuc 1995b;Hammerschmidt
of phytoalexins
1999b), and of so-called pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins,some of which show chitinase or B-1,3-glucanaseactivity (van Loon
1997;Neuhaus1999;van Loon & van Strien
1999).
The imoortanceof local alterationof cell
wall compositionin inhibitingpenetrationby
pathogenshas been describedfor many plant
species. Both monocotyledonousand dicotyledonousplants respond by forming cell
wall appositions(so-calledpapilla)at sites of
attemptedpathogenpenetration(Aist 1976).
Elicitationof ISR can lead to a higher rate of
papillaeformationin challenged,previously
uninfectedleaves(Stumm& Gessler1986).
Phytoalexinsare antimicrobialcompounds
that are induced after infection (Hammerschmidt& Nicholson1999).Chitinasesplay
an imoortant role in the defence of olants
againstfungal pathogenswith chitin-containing cellwalls(Sahai& Manocha1993;lseliet
a/. 1996; Jackson & Taylor 1996). Purified
chitinasesexhibit pronouncedantifungalactivity,particularlyin combinationwith B-1,3glucanases(Schlumbaumef a/. 1986;Mauch
et a/. 1988). Plantswhich over-expresschitinase can show decreasedsusceptibilityto infection by some fungi that have a chitin-containirg cell wall (Broglieet a/. '1991;Datta&
Datta1999).
Thoughthese resultspointto a functionof
PR-proteins in resistance, members within
the same family of PR-proteinscan differ
greatly in their enzymatic activity, and the
function of several PR-proteins is still unknown (van Loon & van Strien 1999).Overall,
the functionalsignificanceof PR-proteinswith
respectto plant defenceis unresolved.In the
case of rhizobacteria-mediatedinduced
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pathogenresistance,no enhancedexpression of PR-proteins
can be observedbefore
the plantis challenged
by infection(Pieterse
et a|.2001).Theexpression
of genesencodproteiins,
ing typically'defence-related'
such
as PR-1and p-glucanase
2 (whichare often
usedas ISRmarkers),
canbe uncoupled
from
pathogenresistanceitself(Greenbetget al.
2000),indicating
thatthesecompounds
areat
leastnotabsolutely
necessary
for an effective
phenotypic
resistance.

Inducingagents
ISR is mainlyinducedby pathogenicmicroorganisms but can be elicited by other organisms and by exogenousapplicationof several
different, chemically unrelated compounds.
ExogenousSA or MeSA applicationor overexpressionof SA (Bowlinget a\.1994;Mauch
et al.2OO1\can elicit ISR or lead to constitu.
tive lSR. The same holds true for dichloroisonicotinicacid (lNA) and other chemicals
such as benzothiadiazole ('acibenzolar',
'BTH',
or'BION', see below)whichsubstitute
for SA in the signallingpathway(Kessmannet
al. 1994; Görlach et a/. 1996; Oostendorpef
al.20011.Furtherelicitorsof ISR includesubstancessuch as severalorganicacids,potassium and sodium phosphates,silica, reactive
oxygen speciesand so on. ChemicalISR inducersare structurallyvery different,but most
lead to oxidativestress and local cell death
(Kuc 2001). Severalchemicalsas well as natural pathogen infection have been reported
notto elicitISRdirectly,but ratherto 'prime'or
'potentiate'plants,
thus leadingto a fasterand
strongerresponsein case of pathogenattack
(Conrathet a\.2001;Jakab et a/. 2001).ISR
can also be induced by the plant hormone
ethylene (Linthorst ef a/. 1996) or by nitric
oxide(NO),whichseemsto be an internalsignal as well (Klessig et al.20OO).Plant-wide
pathogenresistancecan be inducedeven by
abioticstress,includingmechanicalwounding
(fgnatiuset a|.1994),wind-induced
mechanical stress (Moran& CipolliniJr. 1999) or cold
stress(Tronsmoetal. 1993).
A phenotypicallysimilar, systemic resistance against pathogenscan be induced by
non-pathogenicrhizobacteria(so-calledplant
growthpromotingbacteria,see Ramamoorthy
et al. 2OO1).This 'rhizobacteria-mediated
resistance' does, however - at least in some
cases - not includethe synthesisof PR-pro-

teins;it is notassociated
withmajorchanges
in geneexpression
at all, and relieson jasmonicacid(JA)signallingratherthanon SA
(vanLoonef a/. 1998;Pieterseet al.2OO1l.
However,inductionin other rhizobacteriaplant combinations
seemsto dependon a
functional
SA signalling.
Obviously,
thereare
severalpossibilities,
and rhizobacteria-mediatedresistance
canbe SA-dependent
or independent,JA-dependent
or independent,
both
SA- and JA-dependent,
or mightrely on a
novelpathway(C.-M.Ryu,pers.comm).Nonpathogenic
bacterialendophytes
can induce
pathogenresistance,
too (Benhamouet al.
2000).Furtherbioticinducersof PR-proteins
and/orof phenotypically
efficientISR include
a large range of non-microbial
organisms
suchas herbivorous
beetlelarvae(Hatcher&
(Padgettet al. 1994;
Paul2000),caterpillars
Stout ef a/. 1998a),whiteflies(Mayeret al.
1996;lnbaref a/. 1999),aphids(Russoef a/.
1997;Stoutet a/. 1998a;vanderWesthuizen
ef a/. 1998; Forslundef a/. 2000), thrips
(Russoet al. 1997)and leafminers(lnbaref
a/.1999).

Interactionswith other formsof
inducedresistance
Severalstudieshave focusedon cross-resistance or trade-offsbetweenISR and induced
herbivoreresistance.While'cross-resistance'
describes resistance against one group of
plant enemiesinducedby another,the term
'trade-off'has
been used to describe an increased susceptibilityof plants to one group
when being in the inducedstage of resistance
againstthe other.Severalexamplesof crossresistancehave been reported.For example,
some PR-proteinstypically involved in ISR
(especiallychitinases)can be inducedby the
action of insects (Mayer et al. 1996; Inbar ef
a/. 1998, 1999),and can have detrimentaleffects againstherbivoresas well (Broadwayef
al: 1998; Inbar ef a/. 1998, 1999). lt has,
therefore, already been hypothesisedthat
chitinasesmighthave negativeeffectson mutualisticinsects( Picard-Nizouet al. 199,7; Heil
ef a/. 1999), though conclusiveevidence is
still missing.Damageby herbivorescan make
plants more resistantagainst fungi (Hatcher
et al. 1995; Hatcher& Paul 2000) and bacteria'(Stout ef a/. 1998a).Aphids in general
seem to elicitISR ratherthan IRH (Fidantsef
et a/. 1999; Stout ef a/. 1999), which makes
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some ecologicalser;sesincethey oftenfunction as vectorsfor fungalor viral diseases.
Chemicalelicitorsof ISR can protectplants
againstleaf-miners
and whiteflies(lnbaref a/.
1998).Methyl-jasmonate/JA,
a typicalelicitor
of herbivoreresistance,can induce PR-proteins (Xu et al. 1994).Gallingherbivorescan
responsewhich might
elicita hypersensiti're
be a widespread plant response effectively
decreasinggall survival (Fernandes& Negreiros2001),while it is regularlyassociated
with ISR (Greenberg 1997; Kombrink &
Schmelzer2001).
On the other hand, trade-offshave been
described(Feltonef a/. 1999;Thaler1999b).
fn tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum, chemical inductionof ISR decreasedthe plant's
proteinaseabilityto expresswound-inducible
inhibitors(Doareset al. 1995; Fidantsefet a/.
1999), and treatingleaves with a chemical
ISRelicitorincreasedtheirsuitability
for caterpillars(Thaleret al. 1997;Stout et a/. 1999).
SA-treatmentinhibited wound- and JA-inducedresponses(Stoutefal. 1998b),and applicationof JA reducedthe efficacyof chemical ISR elicitors(Thaleret al. 1997).SA or relatedsubstancescan inhibitthe synthesisof
JA and thus the expressionof JA-dependent
genes (Pena-Corteset al. 1993;Baldwinef a/.
1996, 1997; Engelberthet a|.2001), and an
genes by SA actinhibitionof JA-responsive
ing downstreamof JA has been reported,too
(Doareset al. 1995: Niki ef a/. 1998).For a
generalreviewon the role of JA in plantssee
Creelman& Mullet(1997).
The system is additionallycomplicatedby
the multipleactionof secondarycompounds
suchas phenolics,
terpenoids,
furaalkaloids,
nocoumarins(Berenbaum& Zangerl 1999)
and many othersubstanceclasseswhichare
well-known to exhibit biological activity
against herbivoresand/or pathogens (Luckner 1990;Dey & Harborne1997).In general,
these substancesare not consideredin studies on lSR, whichare basedoftenon the detectionof some selectedPR-proteinsto characterisethe inducedstage. For many substancesit is not yet knownwhetheror not their
inductiondependson the SA-dependent
signallingpathwayat all (Constabel1999).However,some studies- and especiallythose investigatinginducedresistancephenomenaat
plantswith
the phenotypelevelby challenging
pathogens- might be stronglybiased by the
multipleeffectsof all these substances.Difficultiesand misunderstandings
can resultfrom

interpretingphenotypicresistanceon the
markers.
basisonlyof widelyusedmolecular
It is imoortant
thatstudieson cross-resistance
andtrade-offs
takeaccountof allthechemical
changesin the plantwhichcanaffectfurther
pathogeninfection.They thereforeneed to
the'classical'
consider
secondary
compounds
instead
of concentrating
on PR-proteins.

Costsof ISR
Whyinduced
resistance?
Why has ISR evolvedas an inducedrather
than as a constitutivedefence?Giventhe evidencefor the abilityof a plantto establishresistanceagainstmany differentpathogensat
the sametime,it is difficultto understand
why
a first,challenging
infectionis required,which
might be even harmful if the pathogen
spreads too rapidly within the plant (Heil
1999).Induceddefencesleavethe olantsunorotectedfor the time soan until resistance
traitshave beenestablished,
and thusshould
have a lower beneficialeffecton plant fitness
as compared to constitutivedefence. However, resistancemight be too costly to be expressedcontinuously(Heil 2001). The concept of fitnesscosts of resistanceassumesa
reducedfitnessof the more resistantas compared to the less resistantphenotype,when
both are comparedunderenemy-freeconditions which oreventthe resistancefrom having any beneficialeffects.This concept has
beenwelldevelopedfor resistance
againstinsect herbivores(Rhoades 1979; Simms &
Rausher1987;Simms& Fritz1990;Herms&
Mattson1992),but has rarelybeenappliedto
ISR (Heil 2001). Several empiricalstudies
have tried to quantifycosts of inducedresistance againstherbivores(Brown1988;Baldw i n 1 9 9 8 ; A g r a w ael t a | . 1 9 9 9 'T, h a l e r1 9 9 9 a ;
Redman et al. 20Q1).Phenotypesof plants
that are positivelyor negativelyaffected in
theirISR expressionare in generalconsistent
with the proposition
that ISR can have negative effectson plant growth and fitnesswhen
expressed under pathogen{ree conditions
( M . H e i l & l . T .B a l d w i nu, n p u b ld. a t a ) .
Fitness costs can arise in differentways.
For example, 'allocationcosts' might occur
sincelimitedresources,once allocatedto the
productionof defensivecompounds,cannot
be used for other fitness-relevantDrocesses
such as growth and reproduction(Herms&
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Mattson1992).However,costs might result
also from autotoxic propertiesof defensive
compounds ('self-damagecosts'), or from
other 'side effects'of moleculesthat are involved in signallingor causingthe resistant
phenotype. Furthermore,detrimentalinfluenceson plantmutualistsand othernegative
effectsappearingwhen defencesinteractwith
the plants'environment
can lead to 'ecological'or'environmental'
costs(Tollrian
& Harvell
1999).

Allocationcostsof ISR
Severalstudies have producedresultswhich
are consistentwith the suggestionthat ISR
expressioncan cause fitness costs by using
up limitedresourceswhichthen cannotbe allocated to other processes such as growth
and reproduction(see discussion in Heil
2001). In order to detect allocationcosts of
ISR directlywe used springwheat (Triticum
aestivum cv. 'Hanno') and treated it with
(activecomponentbenzo(1,2,3)
BION@
thiadiazole-7-carbothioicacid-S-methylester; Novartis, now Syngenta,Basel, Switzerland).
BION@
elicitsresistancein wheatagainstseveral pathogensand inducesexpressionof a
set of so-called'wheat chemicallyinduced'
genes(Görlachet al. 1996).Plantsthat were
protected passively against fungal infection
by the applicationof traditionalfungicides
were grown undera range of nutrientconditions and were eithertreatedwith BION@
or
left untreatedas controls;for detailedmethods descriptionsee Heil et al. (2O00a).
BION@
treatmentled to a reducednumber
of lateralshootsand thus to a reducedaboveground biomass gain and seed set under
most growing conditions(Fig. 1a). Effects
were most pronouncedfor plantstreatedduring lateralshootproduction,
whilelaterBION@
applicationhad no detectableeffect on seed
set as comparedto controls(Fig.1b).Though
some phytotoxiceffectsof BION@
occur when
the compoundis appliedin high concentrations,these resultssuggestthat there may be
fitnesscosts of lSR. We tried to avoid phytotoxicityby usinglow concentrations
of BION@
as recommendedby the providerfor agricultural field use. Moreover,we compareddifferent nitrogen regimes and found negativefitness effectswhich were consistentwith them
being consequencesof allocation costs of
lSR. Largesteffectsoccurredin plantssuffering from a strongshortageof nitrogen,while

there was only a slighttrend in those plants
whichhad beenfertilisedwithhighamountsof
nitrogen(Fig. 1c). This is not the resultwe
would have expected from direct effects of
BION@,
whichshouldhaveoccurredunderall
conditions.Usingdifferentgrowingconditions
(which affect the outcomeof allocationcosts
caused by a given level of induction)rather
than differentconcentrations
of the inducing
agent (thus affectingthe level of the induced
resistance)providesa good tool to separate
fitness effects of allocationcosts from other
effectsof the inducingagent.However,it cannot be excludedthat 'side effects'of BION@
have not biasedthese findings.Much more
researchis requiredto decidewhetherthe resultsobtainedfrom this first,exploratorystudy
indicate fitness-relevantallocation costs of
lSR, and whetherthese effectsoccur in other
speciesand from 'natural'aswellas chemical
elicitation
of lSR.
Physiological 'side effects'of ISR
Apparent costs of ISR could also be due to
side-effects
of inducedcompounds,of inducing agents,or of signallingmolecules(i.e.effects unrelatedto the defensivefunction of
thesecompounds).BothJA and SA are plant
hormones involved in developmentalprocessessuch as flowerand fruit development
(Raskin1992;Creelman& Mullet'1997)and
several fitness-relevanteffects of increased
JA- or SA-levelsmightresultfromthesefunctionsratherthanfromtheirdefensiverole.For
example,followingpathogeninfectionor elicitor treatmentinhibitoryeffectsof SA on nitrate
reductase(Jain& Srivastava1981;Ramanujam et a/. 1998),reducedRUBISCOlevels,
and reducedexpressionof histone-encoding
geneshave been reported(Longemannefal.
1995; Somssich& Hahlbrock1998). For all
these phenomena,it is unknown:(i) whether
the effectsappearonly in the unnaturalexperimentalsituationof elicitingISR chemically,
(ii)'whetherthey are necessaryor only incidentalconsequencesof resistanceelicitation,
and (iii)whetherthey also occurat the wholeplantlevel.In any case,the physiological
relevance of some of the observed effects is
doubtfulsince very high concentrationsof SA
were usedin the experiments
(Raskin1992).
No evidencehas been reoortedto indicate
that there are costs associatedwith the systemic resistanceelicitedby rhizobacteria.lt is
interestingthat this resistance appears, at
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Fig. 1. Effectsof chemicallyinducedISR on groMh and reproductionin wheat.Box-whiskerplots(partsB
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A. Time coursein aboveHeil ef a/. (2000a);data presentedin Fig. 1c f rom Table4 in Heil et al. (2OQOa).
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treatmentat the beginningof week 1 (n = 12 pots per treatmentand harvest).B. Seed set [numberof earletsproducedby seven
plantsgrown in one potl in dependenceof date of BION@
treatment.The two first applications(30April and
27 May) were done duringlateralshoot production,the last (26 June)afterthe end of lateralshoot productreatmenton
tion (controlsare not treated;n = 24 pots per applicationdate). C. Efiectof date of BION@
seed set [numberof earletsproducedby sevenplantsgrownin one pot] in dependenceof nitrogenfertilisation. For each temporalapplicationpattern(see B), plantsweretreatedwith nutrientsolutionscontainingeither no (0),5 mM, or 10 mM nitrogen(n = 8 pots per treatmentdate{ertilisationcombination).
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leastin somecases,to be independent
of the costof lSR.Time-course
studiesusingdifferinduction
(Pieterse
of PRgeneexpression
ef ent plantsandfocusingon the phenotypically
al.2001),whichis a possible
sourceof alloca- expressedresistance
wouldhelpto find out
tioncosts.Induction
or'priming'
of resistance whetherthisphenomenon
occursin induced
via interactions
withrhizobacteria
mightincur pathogen
resistance,
too.
relativelylow costs whichare stronglyouf
weighedby the positiveeffectsof theseinter- Effectson mutualists
actionson plant nutrition.The outcomeof Effectson mutualistscan easily be overthese interactions
dependsstronglyon the looked,buttheymighthavea stronginfluence
partnersas well on the net outcomeof lSR. Somestudies
specificity
of the interacting
as on abioticfactors;ecologicalstudiesare have alreadyreportedinhibitoryeffectsof
neededin naturalecosystems
to understand chemically
inducedISRon the development
betterthesignificance
oftheseinteractions
for of root nodules(Fig.2; see also Martinezplantpopulations.
Abarcaet al. 1998;Ramanujam
et al. 1998;
Lianet a\.2000).Doesthisoccurin natureas
well,or is it a consequence
of artificial,
chemiEcologicalcosts
cal elicitation
ratherthana 'real'effectof ISR
Induced
susceptibility
itself?Experiments
reportedby Russinef a/.
ForIRHthe resistance
stagecanbe followed (1990)indicate
that herbivory
and fungalinby an inducedsusceptibility
(Underwood fectionscan indeedinhibitnoduledevelop1998),butthisphenomenon
is unlikely
to be mentand Nr{ixingactivity.lt is, however,
not
detected
in experimental
studiesusinga sin- clear whetherthese effectshave resulted
gle challengeinfectionto checkfor the exis- from ISR elicitedby the plantenemies,or
tenceof resistance.
lt willbe evenoverlooked from a reducedallocationof assimilates
to
in mosttime-course
studies,sincethesenor- nodules;
Russinetal. (1990)propose
thelatmallyareterminated
as soonas theplanthas ter interpretation.
Aretherecomparative
influreachedthe originallevelof resistance
(Un- enceson otherformsof olant-microbe
mutudenvood1998).The inducedresistanceof alismssuch as mycorrhizae
or interactions
ISR can persistfor a considerable
period- withendosymbiotic
fungiandbacteria?
Given
even until the reproductive
stage- though theapparently
lowspecificity
of lSR,andthe
thereis knownto be stronginterspecific
vari- factthat ISRcomponents
are involvedin the
abilityin the durationof the resistantstage establishment
and stabilisation
of root nod(Oostendorp
et al.2001).Inducedsusceptibil- ulesand mycorrhiza
(whichhaveto be perity would representa strongenvironmental manentlystabilisedat a stagebetweentoo
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Fig. 2. Effectof chemicalISR elicitationon root nodulationof laba bean (Viciafaba cv. 'Hangdown').Total
noduledry weightwas measuredon rootsof bean plantssix weeks after BION@
applicationto both shoot
and roots.Difierentnutrientconditionswere obtainedby eitherfertilisingplantsweeklywith a standardnu'solution
trientsolution(see
1b' in Table 1, tleil et a\.2000a) or growingthem in the same soil withoutany
fertilisation.Samplesize is five plantsper BION@
treatmentfor the unfertilisedand 10 plantsper treatment
for the fertilisedplants(M. Heil,unpubl.data).
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heavy infectionand a too effectivedefence, lows us to integrate most published data
see Vierheiliget al. 1994: Dumas-Gaudotef withinone unifyingframework(M. Heil& R.M.
al. 1996; Martfnez-Abarca et al. 1998; Bostock,unpubl.data);however,furtherstud'l
Schultze & Kondorosi 998; Ruiz-Lozanoet ies are requiredto test the applicabilityof this
a/. 1999),interactions
are likelyto be of great model.While molecularwork on interactions
importance.For example, Vierheiligef a/. betweenthe signallingpathwaysis proceed(1995) and Glandorf et al. (1997) reported ing rapidly,ecologicalstudies are urgently
negative effects on colonisationof tobacco neededto establishthe significanceof these
roots by Glomusmosseaein plantsconstitu- processesfor plant fitness in natural situativelyexpressingB-1,3-glucanase,
whilecon- tions where plantsare vulnerableto attackby
stitutiveexpressionof several other PR-pro- manydifferentenemies.
teins did not affectcolonisationby this mycorrhizalfungus.Ruiz-Lozano
withfurthertroohiclevels
ef a/.(1999)inves- Interactions
tigatedearly eventsin mycorrhizaand nodule Chemical
whichhaveapparently
compounds
establishmentand reported the inductionof evolvedas defencesare not always effective
seven defence-relatedgenes. Mycorrhizal in protectinga plantfrom attack.Severalspefungi and nodulatingbacteriahave to over- cialised insect herbivoresare known to use
come these defence responses,and strains defensivechemicalsfor host olant detection
and speciesare likelyto differin their abilityto or nutrition,and some can even incorporate
suppressor neutralisetheir hosts'defences, defensivecomooundsto use them for their
leadingto a largevariabilityin the outcomeof own protectionfrom predatorsand parasitoids
these interactions.More researchis required, (Boethel& Eikenbary1986)or entomopathousingboth physiologicalmethodsand ecolog- gens (Hooveref a/. 1998).In this way,defenically realisticstudy systems,into the relative sive compoundsmay also affectorganismsat
importanceof the differentpossible.interac- higher trophic levels.The situationcan be
tions between plant defence against patho- complicatedif the physiologicaleffectsof degenic microorganisms
and plant mutualisms fensive compounds are non-linear.Such
with other microorganisms.
dose-dependenteffectsare well knownfor insectson plants.For example,in studiesusing
Trade-offswith IRH
transgenictobaccoplantswhich over-express
The contradictoryevidenceconcerningtrade- proteinaseinhibitoractivity,it was shown that
offs and cross-resistancesbetween ISR and a compoundhavingdetrimentaleffectson ininducedherbivoreresistance(see above,and sects and preventingfurther insect feeding
recent reviewsby Bostock1999; Stout & Bo- when producedat one intensitycan improve
stock 1999; Stout el a/. 1999; Bostock ef a/. larval performancewhen expressedat lower
2001)makesany generalstatementimpossi- levels (de Leo ef a/. 1998). lt seems very
ble at present,and no generalanswer may probablethat similar non-linearresponses
even exist.This problemclearlyrequiresfur- alsooccurwith lSR.
ther research on many different study systems. From the current knowledgeit can just
be stated that the former idea of two main lSRas a promising
field
pathways,one leadingto herbivoreresistance for ecologicalresearch
(the JA-mediated octadecanoidsignalling
cascade) and the other one leading to Pathogenpressureunder
pathogenresistance(the SA-dependentISR natural conditions
pathway) is over-simplified.Several recent
studieshave tried to find new, integratingde- The role of plantpathogens
in naturalplant
hasbeenstudiedmuchlessthan
scriptions(Bostock1999;Genoud& M6traux populations
1999; Pieterse& Van Loon 1999; Bostocket in agricultural
crops.Theexisting
studiespreal.2OO1;Genoudet a|.2001; Thommaef a/. sentverydifferentpicturesof the importance
2001),but there is stillno generallyaccepted of pathogens.
Garcia-Guzmän
& Dirzo(2001)
model. Separatingthe'elicitationlevel'from investigated
severityof pathogeninfectionin
the'signalling'leveland the'production'level a naturaltropicalrainforest,
alongwiththepo(i.e.gene expressionleadingto the synthesis tentialimportance
of differentinfectionpathof resistancecompounds),and assumingin- ways.They reportedgenerallylow levelsof
dependentinteractionsat all three levels,al- pathogen
damage:in only2% of the sample
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beinginduced- at leastto some degree- by
the actionof some ISR elicitoror other (Heil
1999).Anotherquestionwhich arisesis: how
importantis ISR as comoaredto other resistancemechanisms?
To answerthese questions,ISR could be
detectedboth by molecularand/or biochemical and by'biological'methods.
MolecularISR
markers are widely used for monocotyleplantsbelonging
donousand dicotyledonous
to differentfamilies.They are likelyto respond
to gene productsexpressedin other, related
speciesas well.Methodsbasedon the ouantification of enzymatic activity of, e.g. chitinases (e.9. Boller 1992)are independentof
the molecularstructureof the enzymes.Thus,
they are suitablefor investigations
in species
or genera for which establishedmolecular
markersare not likelyto give a reliableresponse. Measurementsof chitinaseactivity
can even be conductedunderfieldconditions
(Heil ef a/. 1999, 2000b) and thus are a
promisingtool for first screeningsof ISR-related responsesin natural ecosystems.With
these methods,levels of lSR-relatedtraits in
plantsgrowingundernaturalconditionscould
be comparedwith conspecificsgrown under
sterileconditions(in order to providea zerocontrol for the 'uninducedstage') and with
plantsexperimentally
challengedby wounding or inoculation.
These data would help to
answer the question whether, and to which
degree,plantsgrowingunder naturalconditions are alreadyin the inducedstage. 'Biological'studies(comparingthe phenotypically
expressed resistanceagainst pathogens in
responseto differentexperimentaltreatments
such as woundingor pathogeninoculation)
are another tool that could be easily conductedunderfield conditions.These studies
would allow to detectwhetherand to which
degree differentplants can be (further?)induced when growing under natural conditions.
ISR in generalis believedto be ubiquitous,
sinöe it has been described in monocotyledonous as well as in dicotyledonousplants.
Therefore,the signallingpathwayis assumed
'old'
to be phylogenetically
and highly conserved. However, while representingsome
taxonomicdiversity,the species investigated
Naturaloccurrence
of ISR
so far exhibit a much lower diversitywith reA wide rangeof ISR elicitors,both bioticand spect to their ecologicalbehaviour.Research
abiotic, occur in nature (see above). This has been conductedmainly on crop plants
promptsthe questionof whether any plant and Arabidopsrs(see overviewsin Schneider
can exist under natural conditionswithout et a/. 1996 and Sticheret a\.1997\.The wild

specieswas >127oof the leaf surfacevisibly
affected by fungi attack. Some 70"/" of lhe
species had damage levels <6%, and about
half of these were not visibly damaged by
fungi at all. The authors observed no evidence of bacterial infections or damage
causedby viruses.Theseresultsmightbe interpreted either as demonstrating low
pathogenpressureor an effectiveresistance.
However,only 1.4"/"of the leaveswere damagedby fungialone(i.e.not also damagedby
herbivores),and experimentalinoculationin
the absenceof simulatedherbivoryfailed in
nearly all cases (Garcia-Guzmän& Dirzo
2001).This findingleadsto the interpretation
that pathogenpressureon intact plants was
indeedlow in the investigatedsystem.
In contrast, other studies have reported
that pathogensdestroy more leaf area than
herbivores(Marquis et al. 2O01).Roy et al.
(2001)foundup to 100%of the plantsinvestigated to be infected by pathogens,though
they could find no indicationof negativefitness effectsof pathogeninfection.These differentoutcomesmight resultin part from the
differentmethods employed;whereas some
studies have attemptedto measure the leaf
area damaged by pathogens(e.9. GarciaGuzmän& Dirzo2001; Marquisef a/. 2001),
other studies reportonly the presenceor absence of pathogen infection(e.9. Roy ef a/.
2001). However,a considerablepart of the
differencesbetween studies on pathogeninfection under natural conditions (see referencesin Roy et a|.2001for furtherexamples)
probablyreflectsdifferencesbetweennatural
ecosystems.Much more work is requiredto
obtain a realisticpictureof the importanceof
pathogen attack in natural ecosystems.Future studiesshouldincludenot only quantitative measurementsof infectionsuch as those
presentedby Garcia-Guzmän
& Dirzo(2001),
but also experimentalwork on the effects of
infectionon plant fitness.Total lifetimereoroductionis the mostdesirablemeasureof plant
fitness and could be estimatedas total seed
productionin the caseof annualplantsand by
measuringgrowth rates and annual fruit or
seedset for longerlivingplantspecies.
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ecosystem
investigated
ancestors
of mostof thesesoeciesexhibitthe species-rich'mature'
samemainlifehistorytraits,beingfastgrow- by Garcfa-Guzmän
& Dirzo(2001).lf ISR
ing annualsthat occurtypicallyon nutrient- turnsoutto be an effective
strategyespecially
(whichmightbe inrichsoilsin unshaded
habitats.
Muchlessevi- in theseplantpopulations
plantsor for plants deedthecaseaccording
denceexistsfor long-lived
to thelargenumber
growing under resource-poor
conditions. of fastgrowing
annuals
whichexhibitlSR,see
plantsfromdif- above),thiswouldbe in contrastto theevoluComparative
studiesinvolving
ferent taxonomicgroups,differentecosys- tionaryconcernsmentioned
above,butwould
tems,and exhibitingdifferentlife strategies, stronglyimproveits value for appliedplant
wouldhelpto provewhetherISRis indeedas protection.
Comparative
studiesthus should
widespread
fromthe currentlit- not remain restrictedto different plant
as appearing
erature,or whetherit rather representsa species,but shouldbe extendedto the comstrategyevolvedmainly by one functional parisonof differentplant populationsand
groupof plantspeciesgrowingunderspecific ecosystems
as well. The paperby Garciaecologicalconditionsand thus facing the Guzmän& Dirzo(2001)provides
a goodexforces.
sameselective
amplehow this work couldbe done even
underdifficult
fieldconditions.
Natural pathogen infection and
practicaluse of ISR
Conclusions
Theoretical
considerations
leadto the expecand molecular
untation that induced resistanceshould be Thoughthe physiological
of processes
leadingto induced
favouredover constitutivestrategiesonly derstanding
under conditionsof low and unpredictable systemicresistancehas increasedimpresenemy pressure(Agrawal& Karban1999; sivelyduringthe last decades,manyquesandhow
Järemoef a/. 1999;Tollrian
& Harvell1999; tionsarestillopen.Howwidespread
is ISRin plantsbelonging
to differand literaturecited therein).This situation important
groups?Doesit
andecological
doesclearlynotapplyto agricultural
systems enttaxonomic
under
whichin generalare characterised
by large providerelevantselectiveadvantages
- Giventhe manypotenmonospecific
standsof genetically
similar naturalconditions?
with differentmutualistic
plants sufferingquite often from a strong tial interactions
and
plant-pathogen
pathogenpressure.
and plant-herbiA strongpathogenpres- antagonistic
thefitness-relevant
netoutsureaffecting
othenruise
intactplants- as it is voreinteractions,
mightdifobservedregularlyin crop populations- comeof ISRin naturalecosystems
by laboramightbe an artificialsituationresultingfrom, fer stronglyfromthatas estimated
e.g. reducedresistanceof cultivatedplants tory or agriculturalfield experimentsconand geneticuniformity,
ratherthan beinga ductedundermoreor lesscontrolledcondistudysystems.
natural ohenomenon.More research on tionsandusingover-simplified
pathogeninfectionratesand ISRundernatu- Physiological
andecological
costsalongwith
that mighthave playeda
ralconditions
wouldhelpto figureoutwhether other constraints
of an inducedinsteadof a
the assumptions
and predictions
formulated rolein theevolution
resistance
are not yet quantified
by Agrawal& Karban(1999),Järemoef a/. constitutive
(1999)or Tollrian
stud& Harvell(1999)canbe ap- or evennotdetectedat all.Phylogenetic
pliedsuccessfully
ies on ISR(comparable
to that presented
by
to thisresistance
form.
andconstiThis knowledge
wouldnot onlybe of eco- Thaler& Karban1997on induced
of severalGossypium
logicaland evolutionary
interest,but would tutiVemite resistance
the
allowto estimatethe chancesto use ISRas species)are missingas well.Therefore,
plantprotection
thus far.
tool in agriculture.
ISR might evolutionof ISR is not understood
Thaler& Karban(1997)demonbe lesseffectivein systemsthatsufferfroma Forexample,
pathogenpressurethan in stratedfor the investigated
high,predictable
studysystemthat
a derivedformof
naturalsystemscharacterised
by lowandun- beinginduciblerepresents
predictableintensitiesof pathogenattacks. defence,
andthatthiscanchangerapidlydurthus addinga furtherlevelof
On the otherhand,manyannualplantstend ing evolution,
plasticity
plasto grow in comparablylarge and nearly evolutionary
to the phenotypic
populations,
monospecific
traits.
thus resembling ticityachievedby inducibleresistance
theagricultural
situationmuchcloserthanthe Comparable
dataon inducedpathogenresis-
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Benhamou,
N., Gagn6,S., Le Qu6r6,D. & Dehbi,L.
tanceareobviously
missing.
(2000)Bacterial-mediated
inducedresistance
in cuConcerning
theagricultural
useof lSR,the
cumber:beneficialeffect of the endophyticbacpotential
impactof ecological
research
on this
leriumSerntia plymuthicaonthe protectionagainst
phenomenon
goesbeyondits meaning
for a
infectionby Pythiumultimum.Phytopathology,
90,
betterecological
andevolutionary
understand- 45-56.
pathogen
ingof induced
resistance.
WhenISR Berenbaum,M.R.& Zangerl,A.R. (1999)Copingwith
lifeas a menuoption:inducibledefensesof the wild
isto be usedin cropprotection
byeitherchemparsnip.TheEcologyand Evolutionof lnducibleDeplantsto exhibit
icalelicitation
or transforming
fenses(eds.R. Tollrian& C.D. Harvell),pp. 10-32.
stronger
or fasterlSR,or to expressISRcomPrinceton
University
Press,Princeton.
poundsconstitutively,
possibleproblems
aris- Boethel,D.J.& Eikenbary,R.D.(1986)lnteractionsof
(which
ing from allocation
costsof ISR
can
Plant Resistanceand Parasitoidsand Predators of
/nsects.EllisHonvood,NewYork.
translate
to yieldlossesundercertaingrowing
analysisof chitinases
and
conditions)
or ecological
costs (negativeef- Boller,T. (1992)Biochemical
P-l,3 glucanases.PracticalMethodsin Molecular
fectson, e.g.mutualistic
microbes
or insects)
PlantPathology(eds.D.J. Bowles& S. Gurr),pp.
mustbetakenintoaccountandreouirecareful
2$-30. OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford.
investigation.
Research
on ecologically
realis- Bostock,R.M.(1999)Signalconflictsand synergiesin
tic studysystemsandecologically
intended
reinducedresistanceto multipleattackers.Physiological and MolecularPlantPathology,55,99-109.
search in the agriculturalsystemsthus is
neededto obtaina reliableriskassessment
of Bostock,R.M.,Karban,R.,Thaler,J.S.,Weyman,P.D.
in induced
& Gilchrist,D. (2001)Signalinteractions
thisnew,'integrative'tool
in plantprotection.
resistance
to pathogensand insectherbivores.
Eu-
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